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HOPEFUL DBSERVATIONS -BY DIS- go far ta evidence that they certainly were often

SENTERS. in error, though it is, more agreeable ta contem-
plate hoi the love of God blesses the sincere

A few Sundays ago a sermon was preached at seeker even although that seeker is assuredly in
East Parade Chapel, Leeds, the pastor of wvhici very great error in neglecting the outward and
had lately resigned the charge, but died soon visible signs and seals of grace in the two sacra-
afterwards. Dr. Conder was well known and ments. In 1676, at York, they resolve ' ta con-
much respected as a minister of the East Parade sider of Friends' deportment at burials, in giv-
Chapel (Congregationalist) for many years. He imk or receiving rosemary, gloves, or otherwise,
was a man of high culture and great love and as the world doth.' Net toquote Sir W. Scott's
breadthof thought. It appears ta be true t beautiful lines in Rokeby, it is interesting ta
say that a very large portion of his congregation thnk how, in grand old Yorkshire, wherc rose-
bas slowly left the chapel and passea into the mary will not flourish out of doors, every cat-
Church-a proof of the tendency of his views tager bas a plant or more in a pot within his
and teaching. The seman alluded ta, however, bouse, se that wlcn le receives a 'lathing'
was by Dr. Morris, from Brecon Independent (Saxon for invitation, entreay) ta the lunerai of
College, some of whose observations are encour- a neighbour, lie may be able ta cast a sprig
aging, as showing an advancerent tovards re- upon the coffin-a sign of good feeling, and an
union which would have startled Churchmen enblen of his belief in the resurrection. Further
thirty years ago. Dr. Morris based his sermon On, in 176, Friends in York are found not ai)-
on three texts, viz.:_ proving of sme of their body marrying within

'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living twelve montis of the death of former wife or bus-
God.' band. And tien, more ta the purpose under

' Hold fast the form of sound words.' consideration, a Friend, ' John Cox,' gives i
'I have kept the faith.' anxiety. -lis moral character secems doubtful,
Unless the report be incorrect, Dr. Morris but 'hiis theclogy was attacked; lie has used the

said: 'I take it that the Apastiles' Creed is word " Triaity," and was thought ta approve of
merely a development and expansion of this con. the Nicena and Athanasian Creeds, and te bc
fession. The Apostles' Creed is a very good sonewhat uincertain about so.called "ordin- v
form of words, and altogether truc; it is continu- ances." But now, at page 209 of this Quarte-ly, c

may be found a chapter entitled 'The Divine f
ally repeated in the Church of England; per- Mystery.' It is deep, thoughtful. reverent. and r
haps many of you know it, but, in case you do very interesting. It almost demonstrates 'the 
not, I will repeat it.' (The Creed was then rationality, the certainty, the blessedness, the
read.) 'It is possible that seme repeat this gloriousness of three Persons yet one God in the

Creed without meaning it, vhich is a pity; but, Eternal Godhead.' It does this ma sonewhat

for those who can repeat it from the heart, it is origin and strking n anner vi ai ce ap- H
most truly blessed, they receive distinct illumin- The writer appears ta be a man of much
ation, and they grow in the truth of God.' greater power and of far better character than

It would be well if every Churchman would John Cox,' but c uses the ords Triaity '
ay hold on these observations, and practically ta cap'y pp. 213 and 214, bul space farbids,
pply them. But such observations as these and the following extracts aust sufice:-

by Dr. Morris would, it is quite certain, have ' Surely ve inay rejoice that the thougit here

aused no small dissension in many dissenting shadowed lias been from the begiing laid duwn s
by the Divinely guided Church i aIl places, lu ta

laces of assembly a few years ago. Ortho-.the unchangeable declaration that there- is a th
dxy is still, happily, fait ta be a necessity. third eternal Person of God comiing forth for th

Right doctrine and right practice must go ta- ever from bath the Father and the Son......net a
ether, and it is encouraging te sec proofs that mare impersonal qualit exising in tiiehea Tw',

emne, aI leasi, are tryicg te la>' iald ai te an- btapra o vrdsic ... Teaoec

bar firmla. pages were not written te demostrate a therem
or aevelop an argument by induction, but simply it

There is sainething very terrible and depress- ta re-describe the doctrine of the Trinity in such
ng (as Dr. Talbot, vicar of Leeds, puts it with a way that it may be seen more than ever net w
uch force and power, and yet very lovingly, only ta be as ancient as Christendom, but as in

tself pre-eminently reasonable /......Let them te
is kind remarks upon Dr. Conder) in the observe the tendencies of the body called Uni- c

act that Christ's glorious Gospel is testified in tarian, and then seule it in their minds ; whether
eparation. and even in hostility. St. Paul ex- if Quakrisn ad opts such a view as theirs, the sa
erienced this trial, but the separation and the Divine faith of Quakerism will not dwindle ed

ostility of his day were far short of the separa- down perforce te a meaningless recognition cf
-te na-gad af lte Agnestice ... Tua brue pasi-

on and the hostility of this present period of tien is that, unless we believe in the Trinity, ve to
te Church's history. There was no actual sev- cann with any distinctness- believe in the an
rance frotm the unity of the Church. It is no Unity; and surely too, when a naion loses that ag
reach of propriety, it is hoped, ta record here fundamental acceptance ai tre Unit>', loe w
t net very long aga Dr. Cander remarked te along witt ià tite vitle true basic aflite religious

life, and, consequently, of its moral practice. of
lady Who, on her way to church, called and 'For nations are sternly commiitted ta the la-
ok tea with him, 'Well, the Church tas ab- gical results of their actions and notions, and ce
rbed my principles, and I don't care how soon the pleas that may avail for individuals cannot tru
absorbs me.' Such words are well worthy of ha applied ta item. If they reject te fou nda W

:tenlicn.~~~~~ Saie rmraie o, r in af tiuîh, uhe superstructure muet fait. ifttention. Rather remarkable, too, are some one part is sung amiss in their chorus of praise, b
eryationsin the Fried's Quartery Examinier the whole becomes discordant; while the trua un

ourth month), t892. There is some very sweet music of the spheres, the very hymn sung be- sil
nd some very able writing in it. There is also fore the Throna, is sumply this, that God's elect th
statement of facts n sumidry portions of it before Hm day and night, rying Hlm-hict sow ntenaidificutie patios a lband neyer waarying as tita> ar>'-' Cicr>' ha ta Pr'

hich show internal difficulties and troubles the Father, and to the Son, and ta the Holy Aj
mongst this brotherhood in olden times which Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and th

and ever shall be, world withoutend. Amen.",
This remarkable article is subscribed, W.

H. Poliard.'
It may or it may not be a matter of wonder to

Church folk how religious and pious men who
proclaim the principles which are copied here
can possibly remain outside the communion of
the Church. But that cannot be discussed here
juet naw. E nough ta drawv attention ta thèse
ver powerful and important statements by Dr.
Conder, by Dr. Morris, and by Friend W. H.
Pollard. They are very encouraging ta those
who, while paying for Unity, are anxious that it
core about slowly and on true principles rather
titan hastily and in a merci>' pop ular way 'vhich.
would not endure' and who expect a graduai te-
turn of thousands back ta the Churcli as indivi-
duals, long before any sort of Corporate Re-
union can be entertained.

Oh, that Congregationalist and Friend could
but just find within the Church ail that is dear-
est ta Item now, in their sad separation,/plus ail
ihat the Church possesses and offers I Unity
on sound principles would slowly follow, but
surcly aise. It is marvellous ta saine men that
lie Citirch witiesses these lavely and extraor-
linar>' proafs oi yaarning afiar unit>', and dcc
sa littie ta say, ' Welcome, beloved brethrenî,
nto the dear and ancientcommunion of the dear
and ancient Church of God. We will secure ta
rou ail that is really good la yaur ways of wor-
ii, as îvall as tha manf titinge you cannat

iave outside the Church's communion. As the
branci of the Catholic Churci existing from the
'ery beginning in this land, we cannot fail ta
ffer you all reasonable variety and regulated
reedom l the Divine worship. Myriads would
eturn if only this were done.-G. V. in Cliurch

/s.

INFALThJRILTY.

oW FAR, AN) VHERE, MAY CERTAINTY OF TRUTH
BfE EXPECTED IN THE TEACIINO OF

THL CIURCII .

By tze Bisuøp of Qu'Appelle.

(CoerNwUED.)
But did our Lord give ta any persan or per-

ons, if not ta St. Peter alone, anûy authority ta
ach infallibly ? Did He give any promise
ai would reasonably lead us ta expect that
are would be suck infallible guidance in His
hurch ? The ai' evorde of Christ that spe-
ail>' refar ta ibis are the falawing:
"iThe gates of hell shall not prevail against

[i.e. the Chtrcli]. Matt. xvi. 18.
"When He the Spirit of Truth is come He
il guide you into all Truth." S. John xvi. z3.
" Go ye, and make disciples of ail nations,
aching them ta observe ail things that I have
mmanded you." S. Matt. xxviii. 20.
" He that believeth and is baptized shall be
ved, but he that believeth not shall be damn-
." S. Mark xvi. 16.
Fron these passages it is certainly reasonable
infer that our Lord meant that His Church
d His people sould have a sufficient guarantee
ainst falling into error on matters of faith that
re necessary for the stability, or well-being,
the Church, or for the salvation of souls.
If the Apostles were ta teach the world it was
rtainly necessary that they should knaw the
uth they were ta teach ; if the gates of hell
re not ta prevail against the Church it must
guarded against the inroads of error ta the
dermining, through.uman frailty or perver.
y, of the fundamentals of the faith on which
e Church was built. And our Lord therefore
omised that the Holy Spirit would guide' the
posles into aIl the truth-al the tructh, that is,
at it was necessary for the Church ta know.A
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